Mufti Day and Hampers for playground fundraiser
Ho ho ho…santa’s here with more mufti and hamper cheer…
Yes, it’s that time again. Another Christmas rolls round and so it goes, our 2018 Christmas season mufti day is upon us
and with it our annual call out for Christmas hamper contributions.
On mufti day next week, we’ll ask all students to bring an item towards a hamper which the school can then auction off
to raise money. Best of all, you’ll all get an opportunity to win one of these fantastic hampers.
We’ll send home to each family a small book of five raffle tickets with each ticket worth $2. You can sell them to friends,
family or you might choose to up your odds on winning one of these goodies by buying the lot. We ask that each family
sends the money and ticket butts back to school by Friday, 30 November Also please include any unsold tickets in your
returned envelope. We’ll draw the winning ticket the following week, announcing winners on Wednesday, 3 December.
Keeping it simple, we have chosen themes for each year for our hampers and have provided you with a few ideas to
begin with below. We ask that all contributions be non perishable and something you think you’d love to see in a hamper
if you won.

Junior School






Chocolate santas
Mince pies
Christmas crackers
Mini Christmas puddings/cakes
Candy canes etc

Dates for your diary

21 November
23 November
30 November
5 December

Middle School







Olives
Crackers/nuts
Pesto
Dried tomatoes/artichokes
Chutneys, sauces etc.
Salsa etc.

Senior School
 Christmas decorations for the tree or
table
 Christmas crackers
 Christmas cards
 Ribbon, paper or tissue
 Something for the nativity

Mufti day and bring an item for the hamper auction
We’ll send your children home with raffle tickets
Final day for returning all money and raffle ticket butts
Winner’s names will be announced in newsletter

